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I WORLD WOIED

Nothing Like it Ever
Before Attempted.

Two hundred Silk
and Wool Dresses
positively to be

GIVEN AWAY

THIS WEEK.

It is almost beyond
reason, but it is a
fact.

Tuesday morning
At 9 o'clock

we shall begin to
give these 200 silk
and wool dresses to
our customers pur-
chasing a

JACKET
or CAPE

at a cost 01 over
Sv These Dress.
tioods consist of

Printed

Japanese Silks
that are actually
selling in all other
places at from 5S
to 65c a yard, of
this season's print-
ing on fabric im-

ported direct from
Japan.

All wool novelties and
plain dress goods
are actually worth
from 37 Yt to 55c a
yard, in black, blue,
brown, green, and
stripes and checks,
plaids and mix-
tures.

Our Cloak
Department

has always been
headquarters for
latest styles and
lowest prices, and
in order to make
it Mill more attrac-
tive and bring it
lefore the commu-
nity in the most
forcible way we
take this most nov-e- :l

way. Our East
window is filled
with

New Dress Goods
and Silks

tr given awv with
final. nml 1,''.h in
tli W'vut window. X
represents dress goods
gien av.ay with cloak J

r cape marked X in
opjxisitr window XX
rcinwntr dress goods
given away with clonk
or cape marked XX
in the opposite window.
XXX represents dress
CO'iiN given away with
clonk or cape in oppo-
site window.

Notwithstanding we hart
mnrl.cd every jacket
mid cap; in our Iioiim
at price that cannot
he duplicated for th
same garment. Wc
make tii'n phenominal
oiler KOKOXKWKKK.
commencing on TUKS-IA-

morning at 0 a
m. First eomo first
served and first choice.
This offer will not be
renewed, anil if yon
neglect this opportuni-
ty this week you cer-
tainly have cause to
regret it.
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The Apportionment Contest
at Danville.

The Defendants' Side of the
Case.

An Unfounded Rumor as to
Kelly's Crowd.

No Truth as to the Train
Capture.

Danville. Mm- - is TU.rr.
was resumed this morning in the ap-
portionment ram It
Wilson, who apearcd on behalf of
County Clerk Tuttlo. against whom
the injunction prohibiting the issue

. "Mir "i unticr me aci 01
't'3 is directed. His argument was
mainly directed toward an insistence
of the validity of the net. The de--

ision is not now exneeted before
Saturdav or Monday.

It u morn
CllirA;o. May l.V Ollicials of the

Rock Island road declare imsitivelv
lhat there's no truth in the report
sent out from Washington, Iowa.
that a number of commonwealers
captured a train in that city last
night and started eastward.

RESULT CF THE COAL STRIKE.
Many Trnlns on the Now

York Central Knml.
AUUXT, X. Y., May 15. Twrtvo trains

were taken oil this division of the New
York Central railroad and more will be
dropiwd because of lack of soft coal. Ia
the Kast Albany roundhouse are now
stored all the engine of the trains taken
off. All switch engines in the Eiist and
W est Albany yards have begun burning
wood for fuel. In East Albany, where ull
passenger engines that run lictwecn Al-Im-

and New York take I heir supply,
lifteen curs of coal are on hand, which is
nUiTirii'iir for only one or two dnvs.

In St. Johnsvillc, where most of thecnal
is stored us it comes from the mines, there
is less on hand at present than there lias
lieen in several year. Five shifting en-
gines ia service at the West Albany shitt-
ing yards and three service trains were
tiken off. Only five freight trains left
West AliHtny hiiiind west. snmll
fast freight trains left for Xew York. The
track men have received orders to collect
nil lies ami oilier wood lying uluiiij the
line ol the mail lor use of fuel.

SASnusKf, O., May orty six cirs
of ccal, consiiriicd by the Wheeler Coal
cmnmiy of this city to various poiuts on
the Ilaltimore mid Ohio railroad, were
scizvil by the rullrimd coniutiiy lor tisu ou
tnu road.

COXEYITES ARREST t.0.
"Grnrral" Srlirtll. r anil SOO Jim (nptnrrtl

Uy Murslmlm.
Ci i:.KU, Wyo., May 1 5. "General"

Schi lll r was taprured at. Grvcu Hiver,
a, midnight by Marshal liaukiu. Schef- -
iler had reached tireea Jliver m the er

traiu from the west and spent the
afternoon solicitiui; supplies for the army.
He disclaimed all connection with the
nrmy and cxhibiteil u Union l'acilic ticket
from I'ortlaud to Kansas City itml said he
Would sue the I'uited States for infriiiK-itv- j

on his rights as mi American citizeu
in tdacinK him under nnvst.

Marshal ltaiikin took him to Cheyenne.
The hR-ci.- i traiu proceeded to Cokeville,
where 2n industrials were caui)ied in Ikix-jiir- s.

Every one of tULui was placed un-
der arrest.

THEY DO NOT SPEAK.

Kruxll and l'nrtnRitl llrruk n Diploumtlc
licltiiil M iltl Kwrll Other.

IiiM"N, May 15. The lirn.ili.-i- luga-

tioli ill this city luis received the foilmviu"
telegram from Kin de Janeiro: I'resiiieut,
1'eixoto has broken off d.plomatic relatimis
with I'ortuual. The resideut has sent to
the rortupiicse legation the passports for
Count ie I'araty and for the members of
the I'orltiKuese legation's ntatl. Tim rea-
son is bvcallse of the conduct, of theolli-ci-r- s

of the rortiiKuese warship iu con-
nection with Da (ilium's surrender.

l.lslHiN, May 14. The staff of the Itra-zilia- u

in tiiis city has Ixvu with-
drawn and d:imtuatic relations
Portugal and lini.il have braken off.

Blunter n tlie llralnae Canal.
LtMOST, Ills., May 15. A teamster

named Edward Durkin, employed ou the
drainage caus.l at rfiifj llridge, was found
dead on the tov.path below the placo
with two bullet holes in his left sKlo lie--
low the heari. The cause of the murder
is a mystery, as he did not have uny money
with him. feupervisoi t.eore A. Weimer,
is hard ut work trying to liud the ussus- -

sin.
lam lluntl noil Itemitutcs a Valley.

SALT l.AKK, Utah, May 15. A sjieeial
to Tim Tribune from Lima, Moiit., says
the Eiiua daiu broke and its In sly of
water is hurninK dowii Kud Kock river ut
a terrilic rate, swirepinn everylhiti before
It. Almost every ranc'.ier iiloni; the liot-to-

lias lost everything. 'J'he water has
a cleali sw-ee- UiroliKh a well settled coun-
try for over sirfy miles.

The nsnal treatment of catarrh is
very unsatisfactory, as thousands
can testify. Proper local treatment
is sisitively necessary to succeed,
but many, if not most, if the remedies
in general use alTord but temporary
relief. A cure certainly cannot be
expected from snuffs, powders,
douches nnd washes. Ely's Cream
Halm, which is so highly commended.
is ti remedy which combines the im- -
isirtant reiiuisites of quick action
specific curative power, with perfect
safety ana pleasantness to the pa'
tienU The druggists all sell it.

A Monster Who rainlxrn the Enrth with
His Wickedness.

Yr.F.KA, Cnla., May 15. --The ernml jiiry
will bring ia indict ments nccusiug Georce
Decker, a wealthy rancher, for the murder
of his wife, M.ix.mt JC. Decker, and
Nevada Dicker, his bnf twenty-seve- n

yenrs aso. nn.l Rnsin Ktr.ni. .,.i.
daughter, about ciirht venr n,m Ton
murders are laid to Dicker's door as well
as other foul and unnatural crimes.conimit- -
mh ai various times m the hist thirty years,
ieyernl ofthesf mnrrlira .m- - - ..laof proof. Others are based on suspicion

r tens wtii iouniied, tnoii'ti in some
cases it amounts to moral certainly

inu inree nnnie.i I he I ixt com-
prises Edward Stone, n lm 1

second wife'sson-in-lnw- ; Ilenjamin Decker,
his son: Caroline Goodrich DiM-ke- his sec-
ond wife; a son of Edward Stone;a hired man: a mnn in
name unknown, and anah in Illinois,
Iininc unknown. Decker killed his first
wife and child In ls7, butchering themwith his own hmul ......ml 1,1, .1...:..r...JI,lbones on top of a high ridse. Their dis-
covery a short time no crystalized the be-
lief prevalent for souk. ti,., 1.,. ......
Ktiilly of many atrocities and led to his ar- -

After his first. ... ." 1 inithe widow Goodrich 11ml .l 1.,- .-

over twenty years and is lielievcd to have
oiirn riu vi ner iinally in ls'td j.y poison,

lledisnosed. ...of .....a ...... IIIIIIICII'Uhtm in issf). One nmrih-- r ii. Tn,,u i

said to have Is-e- committed before he
ci.mo west, and one in Sacramento valley
after his arrival. His various relatives
were Killed because they stood in the way
of gratifying his desires or knew of his
crimes.

ELIND, EUT SHE SETS TYPE.

ncmarkahle Furl A limit a Girl Compos-
itor iu Iowa.

Masox Citv. May 15. A remarkable
case of what can be done by a blind per-
son is now beius; exemplified atSwaledale,
near this city. Some twelve years ago S.
Ik Angell purchased the Swaledale ISee.
and not having enough assistance his
blind sister. Miss Ilattio Angell. prevailed
upon him to allow her to ixo into the office
nnd assist ia the work. For the first lew
days she found occupation in folding pa-
pers, etc., and she soo:i became so proiii-cie- nt

in lhat that she asked to be allowed
to set type, and was given a case to see
what she could do.

Iu less t ban an hour she had the boxes
learned and her first stickful of type was
set in fifty minutes. Whut is still more
remarkable she can now set us much type
as t he average compositor and doit with
preutcr accuracy. She experiences but
litite trouble with her copy. She is ex-
pert in writing the language of the blind,
and the mauer is dictated to her. In or-
der to get the typj right side up her mid-
dle linger is used in feeling the nicks, and
tiiis is done while the type is being lifted
into position iu the slick. She has not yet
attempted to distribute type, but she ex-
pects to soon become master of this art us
well.

WENT DOWN AN EMBANKMENT.

A lloyof 10 Kilted mid a Ilnzrn Other Peo-
ple Injured.

Owkgo. K. Y. May 15. An accident
caused by an insecure rail occurred to a
passenger train on the Lvhigh Valley rail-
way. The train while running at regu-
lar speed went down an embankment.
There were thirty passengers iu the day
coach. Willie Malum, aged 10, was killed
outright and his mother was injured. The
other casualties were as follows: E. II.
C.iligcr, president of t he (irat.m Ilridge
company, injured about the face and
head; A. ISaker. of liinghainptoii, badly
bruised: F. A. Eidridue, of North Fair-have- ii,

sculp wotiud; C. 1.. Price, of Au-
burn, riirht hand injured; Mrs. Andrew
CamplMll, il Groteu, face cut. and
bruised: .1. K. Williams of Kuiter,
head and back injured: T. E. Thompson,
of Cortland, bead cut; Mr. Charles II.
Grumuions, of Newark Yulley. head and
bide and hand badly bruised; Charles Cart-righ- t,

liuggagcmiister, Owego, back hurt;
E. Waldo, of lierkshire, face audurms cut;
J. T. Eogers. of liiughumpton, face and
side injured; Mrs. Charles II. Grummous,
of Newark Yulley, head, side, and hand
cut.

An Vaikiiown Woman Suicide.
2CKW Yol.K. May 15. The dead body of

a woman suicide was found iu a room of
the second floor of a live-stor- brick tene-
ment on First avenue by Mrs. Annie Illatt,
the bousekei'cr. So far as can le learned
the dead woman's name was Fannie WolL
All examination of the woman's effects
showed that she had but recently lived iu
a condition far suisrior to her present sur
roundings. All the clothing was of the
most expensive character and latest de-

sign. Everything a person of
culture, wealth, nnd refinement. Where
she came from is unknown.

Another Retaliatory Iluty Proposed.
Washington, May 13. Davis has given

notice iu ihe senate of an amendment to
the tariff bill providing for retaliatory
duties utiou silks, velvets, plushes and
laces, aud all manufactures of these art-
icles, and also upon dice, draughts, chess
men, billiard goods, dolls, toys, brandy
nud other spirits manufactured Irom
grain, champagne and other still wines,
against countries imposiug discrimiuatim;
or prohibitory duties upon grain or its
product or other agricultural productions
exported from the United Suites.

1 o I'risouers ISrvuk Jail.
McLeansImiko, 111., May 13. --Two pris-

oners iu the Hamilton county jail charged
with larceny made their escape by sawing
off two bars iu the door leading 10 tue
outer hallway. The outsidu door bciug
wi.od. it was 1111 easy mailer to force it
alien and escape, 'their names were Wil
son and Oliver.

. Young tilri Take I ism.
ANSA, Ids., May 13- .- Daisy Vaughn, a

girl, died at her home near
Cobden from a dose tif rat jmiisoii which
(din took because her luotlier would uot
let her pluut corn for a neigu boring
farmer.

Was the Infanta Pretty?
An Iowa lady answered this query

thus: "She had a Iovclv complex
ion, but no better than all my girls
have since they began to use I'arka'
ten. is wonderful how pretty
They look now." Sold by Hartz &

Lllemeyer.

BIRD OF ILL OMEN.

He Croaks , a Prediction From
the House Gallery.

HAS BEEN ADVISED "BYj 'THE LOBD,

And Therefore May I5e CVhtidrred Foa-seas-

of "Inside" Information Th
Capital, White I tonne ut Treasury
llnildiiiK To He IetroyeVoy Lightning
This Month IfttieCoxey Legislation Is
Not Enaetcd.
Washington, May 15. A believer In

Coxeyism caused a bit of sensation in the
house. It was shortly after the speaker
had opened the session, l'.nsiness had be-
gun in a desultory way, when suddenly m

voice enmc from the gallery. Every one
looked in the direction whence the sound
came and saw a very tall, Very blacli and
very ministerial looking negro waving his
arms and shouting at the speaker.

".Vr.Speuker," he liegan, and then,with-
out waiting for official recognition, con-

tinued, "lam advised by the Ixird that
unless this congress passes the Coxey bills
by May 4 he will destroy the White
House, the treasury department and the
Capitol building by thunder and light-
ning. I "

Irnss"d Out of the Gnllerr.
Rut be (inln't finish. The rude hand of

the law, in the shape of a doorkeeper,
came down on his collar and knocked all
the wind out of him. The same hand
tried to yank him out of his place, but he
resisted, mid Speaker Crisp ordered an-
other doorkeeper to lend a hand. The re-
quest was obeyed, with the result that the
orator was listed swiftly and firmly out of
his pew and dragged out of the gallery as
if he had beeu a bag of potatoes. There
was much confusion ou the floor nnd in
the gallery, but Speaker Crisp by a vigor-
ous use fit the gavel soon restored order,
while the hand of the law lugged the
disturber down to the Capitol dungeon.

The Lord Ielegntrd 11 till.
There he said his name was Matthew

A. Cheney, from Georgia, where he was
once arrested tr reading the Scriptures
on the streets. lie explained his action
by saying that the Lord had come to him
in a dream and delegated him to give the
warning he had just delivered. He was
recoguizwl as a half crazy negro, who has
made a living for the lust decade working
a wagon by means of two treadles up and
down the streets at night, picking up
drunks and taking them to their homes.
Tnc. Capitol police are uow holding a con
ference to determine what to do with
him.

HIS LASTH0PE GONE.

TIid Supreme Court ltentlers a Iecision
Against ,Iolin Y.

Ni:w Yi;i:k, May 13 The appeal of John
Y. IcKa:ie to the United States supreme
court was decided aguiust McKane,
Justice Ii:rlau delivering the opiuiou.
M 'Kiitic iu his uppeal contended that ho
should have beeu allowed to go out on
bail pending the uppeal, us the constitu
tion meant to (Muler that right in ail but
capital fases. The justice held that the
matter of bail 111 such a case was entirely
within the jurisdiction of the state court.
Also, that the warden of Sing Sing prison
had no right to returu McKane tothe sher-i- tl

of New Yolk pending the appeal, as the
appeal had no effect upon his imprison-
ment in Sing Sing prison.

Avoids I'.veu the Appearance of I'vit.
Washington, May 15. Post master Day

ton of New York city will not occupy a
seat in the constitutional convention at Al
bany. He has sent n letter to Post-
master General l'.issell announcing his res-
ignation as a to the convention.
The action was taken in order to avoid
K)ssible violation of the laws agaitist fed

eral ellicehoUlers lieiug also state func
tionaries.

Negro Democratic Cimvcuiion.
Washington, May 15. The annual con

vention of the National Negro Democratic
leagHe will be held ut Indianapolis com-
mencing July a. Stale conventions will
be held in various states ou the lirst Tues-
day iu Juue to select two delegates and
two alternates to represent cuch state ut
the national convention.

tione to Visit ll r Mother.
Washington, May 15. Following the

departure of the president, Mrs. Cleveland
has left the While House with her two
young daughters for HntTalo, where she
wiil make a brief visit with her mother,
Mrs. Folsom.

rsree.iu-itlk'- .xpcilcds
Chicago, May 13. The noard of mnna- -

gcrs of the Union Lagiu dub met aud
voted to cxisd .Congressman W. C. P.
lireikinride from the rull of honorary
members of t lie r'.ub.

"Otir little irirl had red bunches
break out all over her body. After
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla three
months the bunches disappeared. '
Mrs. E. A. I.angri'hr, t'ajKTcn. 111.

POWDESI--

purest MD BEST.
P0UNDS,20$.

HALVES,! 0 $. QUARTERS, 5$.

Will Wonders Ever Cease !

FEDORA HATS, all shades, latest
styles, worth $2.50, sale price $139

Children's Straw Hats, worth 35
Cents, iqq

Our Fifty-cent- s straw hats are beaties.

Men's Sweaters only

Suits worth $10.00 for
Only a few left.

You know us:

Big Store.

Seven Per Cent
Loans.
We desire to call attention to

the fact that wc have constant-
ly on hand and offer for sale
at par and accrued interest

First Mortgage Loans

In suras of $200 and np-vartl-

secured on impron.. larms
and other choice real estate,
running from one to five years
and drawing SEVEN per cent
interest semi-annuall- y.

A Word to the
Wise is Sufficient.

The shrewdest investors are
now calling in their money or
gathering it together to put in
these seven per cent loans
while they can be had.

The securities we offer are
esjiecially adapted for the in-

vestment of Bavings and trust
funds, as ourj personal atten-- s

tion to nil the details of the
loan, from its date to its ma-

turity, relieves the holder
from all annoyance "except to
present bis coupon to us for
collection. Tor further infor-
mation call at the oflicc of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH,

Supt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Ilicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
me. Tfnir rMinnera nrl
Razors sharpened on short
nonce.johu rxocn,

Market Square.
I

Underselling
Everything.

SAX&FUCE, mCKiSLAND,IUm

us

J cot our S
America."

On

Blue

anything in this line. We can
proper things, at the right

widths.

Oxfords
See for
show you the
prices. All

Tan Shoes
For ladies and
shoe and very

Large Buttons.

a

If you like a shoe will add to its
also We

$3.00 Shoes a

("Picturesque

49c

4.99
Everybody

Front.

gentlemen; great summer
popular.

stylish these
appearance; wrinkled vamps. have
them.

"The BOSTON,"
1625 Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

Specialty

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

CAW BE SEEK AT

E. F. BORN,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 8B00ND AVE .

HarprHoM Block


